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Isauttawrra Y funsiehal is the city

./or Kw days of the week for 16emu per
,-,k; by wait, 68 per =not: $ mos., 12.
•Mapes Conn.There were twimty-

ninevictims before the Msyor yesterday
mOratng.

"be Ronne.Urretile Railroad, it is ex-
ploited,will be completedand In naming
order to Baltimore withina year.

Jalled.--Yesterday Charles M. Price
arrested and committed to Jail on a

ptptam, toanswerHenryandAn Gem.
layon a plea of trespass, for Ann In a
pale of slender.

^lifeardarty Condom—MichaelHagerty
made Information before the Mayor yea.
terday. charging William Oa!limnsand
John Sweeney with disorderly conduct.

• warrant was lotted.
May in Allegheny was

quietly and properly observed. There
Ware but half a dozen common rams
at the.lockup yesterday morning as the
result, of the day's toanvillcs.

'Downi-alte hikoary pole at thecorner
40,f niteenth and Penn streets, during the

eg,:gge en Wednesday evening, broke at
-thefind imlioe and, about sixty feet of
thetop fell, *trillingtwo or three boogies

in Os descent.

-.L.,.........'Vrhatietheesterdsymoralng the
Vetoes, were beam Mayor

Drum skirted with engaging to a row
se-Asteow on.-Ohle street, Allegh
=eslog night. Etre dotter'

diemfrom =steely.

- Alkydfilsorderly Houae.7-Yeaterday
Alderman Bolster lamed 'warrant for
the amid of Francis Carlo, charged

44-wittraudntatzlota dhorderly house on
FASLae, Third ward, Allegheny, on
oathtrf Alexander Bamnerat.

CbarahDedleatton.—The new Catholic
Munch building at Wilkinsburg was
dedicated Thursday, Rev. Father Hick.
ey cm:inducting the dedicatory owe
11101110/L. The several religions and
besawdent Catholicsocieties of the city
glethdpated in theexercises.

A mwr well struck at Cottage MA
near :CHI City. where a are occurred a
abort time since, has been put In opera.
4100 again and is flowing at the rote of
one hundred barrels per day. This
Opens up new territOry of several thou.

• • ~ and oonsidersble excitement
MB been occasioned.

Ott Age Wet Respeeted.—Jamea Ores.
i th; 'anoldCtlnwsn. appeared before

Aldermen Taylor verterday and lodged

ocn.Information for assault and battery
..,.42th.2,1.-liattbitar Mclntyre,- shorn be

with cowing to his bonze In an
• condition and aawniting him

without provocation. Mclntyre was sr-
- "alatad and held tors hearths.

Died Suddenty.—John Mitchell, a resi-
dentof Ormsby, while marching in the
OddFellows procession Thunday. was
edited with:.eonvuhdoeue and fell to the
round. Hewax baken up and removed

= Ito hiereshienos where he died yesterday
About one o'clock. The Coronerheld as

1 Impala' and the jury returned a
verdict of deathfrom epilepsy.

.._, , The Grab Gama—Yesterday John
'

—l, DoneMrty and a 03 mpanion, whose

4 ,
name we did not learn, were leafing

i mam thseston How*, and while the
, her keeper in engaged, Dougherty'.

,i.,Companion grabbeda hand fail ofmoney.
. .ront-oi.tba till and made off with D.

0 ~ .-,Dougherty Ina arrested was ground of

9: • . .=mplioe, and looked up
11 .

Taylor,a board-
iiMahehome of Mrs.Lippert. in Booth

"i=b, was drunk and disorderly
csgiiiing day, and Win. Horn,

another-boarder at the establianmsed,
.4- :nude informationebuldolfuttim with

diaorderis conduct.chappe=rt thtaaiMIMM. rAlzil U
$sad battsry. ranStswere tr

NidniTir‘bOttt Calor.
• McCann and wife,

sit wreinit of the. festivities of Thanks-

.=Den litinnd -thimisedves befbre
Dram yesterday, their -kilowat-

t!.hairtni taken a demonstrative form
Of charactertoannoy their entire negh-

, borbood, on East street, Third ward,
Allegheny." They were each furnished
Stith• pass: for thirty days under the

of !Ward=filaandratt.
rm._ bra Marthg..nisoob Milerway

,andtaken before 'mike am.
;ti°• :.:::teen.9111141 1217.=oath ofOmega Wal.

~.:1. 1 -,. MeiMoughig.tdm with assault and bat-
. , talLseItsamara that the partieswere in

a ' . stools, together, wrest Miller

..;;',..4 " Seked-dipoticuit to trest,mhich
is
-he atly

esfuied to do, whitreupau, as aliflme
; '

'., .• - Millerknocked himdown. 'The moused
• 44:.. wet held to WI fora hearing.

..41,'S ..,
, : .....- —........--j -5.,--. __ lansaver..r-Thnes day evening a.little

..,47,...0,.Pb5r1ei5E1, lasidarmsri, while
pleying on Myer Sunnis, -Allegheny,
owhie father's residence, was sodden-

A• tally run over by s light spring wagon,
..:,..4° a.., _. the driverbeing unable to seehim in the
-'.

..,;,,,.. - darkness:until too' late to orevant the

t," 1.•;. .7.:fr` '''., im*lont., 1/oMunately.- the wagon was
:' ;1 • , lightand be escaped without serious In-
'..' jury although severely birdied.

tc ~
-. " 1 •,,,-,

,- . . --,:-.-8"-----itimppearal.—Priday morning John
, ....,a - mammas before Mayor Drum ibr

- -`•,-,'S . . The official was engaged in
anti eommitment far him tothe.

•• ~j, . ."."-Work Mr'Bitty days, When John,
."'' . • -tufalletrottrud. thonghlemly, or thought-
:.:- l Amended hisway maride the *Moe,
c.- mad disappeared without the formality

.t...'. de leavingsoy inticussion of his dirties.
~. _ .• .-. tiore'The :pollee aro looking'for him
1,.: `'': ' ' ", 011154.1..., . • " -

N. c cant plowedto ante thst tho popes:
~,,,, , .„. 'ilim gliti nof ~t=eallettary ware is

-that Me ass._....w.e 11CO. are surroet daily receiving
-.---'43rdeis *blob evidence this tair. There

..' DO Ma= -Irby Pittsburgh in -this
' Anisithoraiseuraeture _should notbe as
",„ sanectemral•Sta in others. nippily. if

there 41ClinradigITIURIIORM. Pints
::.,-; &be doubter eau easily be. astieled oy
*-• '!"callingst MtLiberty street end exam-sc-.lbidasitestock. -

t', - - .- "apt* "Alteldollt,..4dlll Metes% an-
the minor at
met _ with_ •

iskossattgAThe
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bois" WA*Eighth ward,

Jirecieri.—/dr.A. Palmer
has under way the enter-

shins a complete Nahum
that city. A number of

devoted towirertiaingptu,
mr merchant§ derive con-
do from that seetlen of

pay them well to help
Jodie with their Wetness
Palmer tseasagetleatal cum.
our 418130'011Arely ow!dm

• and honomble

Jacob Wilbert WMthe
nor -or a exam chicken

idsdollar% He don't -own It
AWL, .It disappeared soddenly. He be.
MedithatWift.Brackeu and John Hop-
knis.lllllloB thediet lost all re-
aillettrbiw the tenth commandment, and
!tailinirlthas-lhr done violence to,theit

110..tingniFwent etill—thither. and
0:103031114MOIli by por-

t tto--,bed.' Heembodied those
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Alleged Larceny.
Michael McQuaid made information.

before /malice Barker, yesterday, charg-
ing Pat Carroll with the larceny of a
watch. ll appears that the deponentand
Carroll, in company with several others,
were spending Thanksgiving day in a
drinkingsaloon, when they got ups's:in
of • ...mutton," during which Michael
was knocked down stairs, .and lost hi.
hat
-- and watch. Ile accused Carroll with
stealing them. Toe accused was arrested
and taken tothe office, where the matter
was eatisfactorily explained and settled.

Death of Calvin Hagan, Ffaq,

, ;iIt to with no ordinary aorro that we
announce the death of Mr. Calv n Hagan,
the junior member of the fi of Ma-
cram, Glyde,k. Co., trimming d notion
dealers, Market street, who ed at his
residence in Allegheny yeistelide9 morn-
ing. The deceased was widely known
and universally respected. He had but
attained his thirly•lifth year, but de-
voted nearly all his life to buslneee,
rising, through tact, Industry and strict

' honesty, to a position as partner in one
of our leading mercantile eetablieb-
Manta

Bad Language
John Cash entered complaint against

Ann Stub!fine yesterday before Alder.
man Mullen. Ann, It la stated, visited
Johnon Thanksgiving day, but not In
friendly manner. elhe hadn't taken
enough to mike herstupidly drunk, but
had procured sufficient to set her tongue
going. It went in a way altogether dis-
pleasing to John. who objected to being
called a "penitentiary bird," and similar
=Complimentary names. The Alder-
man, after hearing.his story, Issued a
warrant for Ann's arrest for dborderly
conduct. -

Found the fillati.

MUITARI
Citizens In Time of Peace. SoLatta in

Time of War—Wird Parade of tne Be-
organized Duquesne Greys—Preaenta-
Don of a Von •of Colors by Hon. James
Blackmore—Addres• of Gen. J. M.
Neg
The members of no local organization

thatsainted previous to the outbreaking
of the rebellion won a brighter record in
the stormiest battles of the great struggle
for national ide and honor thgn the
DuquesneGreys—an organization around
which cluster associations and memories
reaching away down Into the past, and
one which throughout a long existence
has prese -ired the high and honorable
reputation of its members as citizens in
time of peace and soldiers in time of war.
It was therefore with no ordinary pleas.

Some two weeks since there were four
fine- beet -cattle stolen from theprem.
boa ofLewis Hillerick, who realties on
the Steubenville pike, and hearing that
cattle answering the description of thaw
stolen had been seen in the possessionof
Wm. Thompson, information was made
befbre Justice Helsel, who Waned &starch
warrant. On examination of the prem.
lees four hides were found, which Mr.
ifillerick Identifiedas having been taken
from the stolen cattle. Mr. Thompson
explainedthe presence of the hides there,
by stating that he had purchased the
cattle from a stranger, which Isdoubtless
the case.

Another Cutting Afrrny

re that our citizen. balled the an
nouncement made lieveral months ado
that a movement wan or: foot to reorgan•
ire this body: The ranks were rapidly
filled. op. and gentlemen of war
earned titles from lionerala down to high
privates unrolled their names, and anon
enough were obtained to approximate a
hatialioci. On Thanksgiving day was
made the drat public paradeIn driest
The day was ,ffivorable for marching, a
clear sky Being everboad, cool and
pleaaanti The company met at ont
o'clock P. it. at their Armory, Wilkins
Hall, on Fourth a. eine, and forming
Into line, marched to the area, where
they were being an:cloudy awaited by a
large concourse of people. Eighty-two
men formed In line. They were officered
sa follows: Captain, David Campbell;
First Lieutenant, William B. Neepor;
Hamad Lieutenant, James R. Moore:
'Orderly Sergeant, J amea Petrie.
Mr. J. A. Carlin officiated as
Drum Major and Mr. Harry Al-
den, the genial boat of the Revere
House, as color bearer. Very shortly
the line of march wan taken upin the
following order. Stood of policemen,
under command of Lieutenant Emmett:
Drum Corps of the Giaye, Drum Maior,
Great Western Band, officern and men of
the DuquesneGrass. The gentlemanly
appearance of every man, the handsome
uniffirma, the well polinhed musketa,
the perfect drill manlieeted In every
motion, made the spectacle one not to be
middy forgotten, end the Appreciation

Another cutting affray occurred in
West Pittsburgh Thursday evening, in
which John Commons was severely cut,

It appears that Commons and several
otherswere in a drinking saloon, enjoy-
ing themselves, and having taken nn-
inel[oll.lpotation% a fled ensued, when,
it isalleged that Thomas Horn, Michael
White and Jim Broderick made an as-
sault upon Commons, and one of tnem

1out him several times with a knife.
Commons made information t Grace the
Mayor yesterday, charging the parties
with Iblottious await and battery. A
warrant was issued.

Mortuary Report.
The following is the list of deaths in

this city for the week commencing No.
vember 6th and ending November 13th,
es reported by Dr.Wm. Naively, Phyal,
clan of Board of Health :

'Tae number of deaths Isere 81, of this
number 19 were males, 12 females; 28
being white and 3 colored.

The causes of death were a follows
Unknown 2, accident 1,old age 4, inani-
tion 1, asthma 1, disease of liver 1, disease
of heart 1, Paranoids. 3, dy eentery 1,
pneumonia 3, meningitis 3, seiriet fever
2, tabersalosle 8, still born S.

Ofthe above there were under 1 year,
8; from Ito 2,3; 2 to6, k, 6 to 10, 1; 16
to20, 1; 20 to'Bo 1; 30 bi 40, It 40 to 541, 2,
60 to 60, 3; 80 to 70, 1; 70 to 80, 4; 80 to
90,2.

A Specimen Cue
Yesterday, one of three law abiding

'species who seam particularly anxiom
that illegal liquor selling should be
gemology dealt with, made information
bane Aldinnar- Butler in- the name of
Michael Haggerty, against Eff ward Duf-
fey, for selling liquor without Beams.
Now Edward Is ■ disabled soldier and
spends the greater part of his time at the
Soldiers' Home. A warrant was issued
and Kra. Duffey secured, when the cir-
cumstance was explained. Herhusband
bad been at home a few evenings since,
when she procured a small quantity of
liquor for him, and at the same time ana-

-1 plied Michael, who was In thehouse at
the time, with a portion, 'nano° the suit.
The Alderman, after a hearing, dla
charged thedefendant.

Thanksgiving Re-anion

THE COURT&
District Court—J moire Kirkpat.-Ict.

FRIDAY, November 19.—The case of
Scott va. Gray Si. Bell, In which a Jury
was sworn Wednesday, was taken up
and was still on trial when Conn ad-
journed.

Supreme Court—Full Bentql

FRIDAY, November 19.—The Supreme
Court met at 10 o'clock, ♦. v , a full
bench being present. The following
business waa transacted:

Clayton ra. Selberia, D. C. Judgment
reversed and venire de nOOO awarded.
Opinionbyßoed, J.

ROBll of at. ve. Brown, D. C. Judg-
ment t °Yarned, and return de novo award-
ed. Opinion by Reed, J.

Cunningham vs. Ihmaen; Lawrence
county. Argued by !Nor:mune for Maw,
bd. in error, and by Dana and Fetterman,
contra.

of the crowd mite attested by cheers. The
admirable drill and discipline of the men
spoke eloquently of the labors of the
drill masters. Messrs. Campbell, Moore
and Futlwood. The company drill by a
new manual of tactics never before wit-
nessed in this city. They had to unlearn
the old drill In the adoption of the new,
and have attained wonderful proficiency.

Toe Company were preceded by the
Great Western Band, which in itself wee
a great attraction, bring handsomely
malformed and discoursing the elegant
music fer whichthey are so Justly fam-
ous. The squad of policemen marched in
theadvance toclear the way. They pre-
sented a very tine appearance and were
a credit to the farce. The company wan
marched to the residence on ;Wylie
street of Hon. James Blackmon% the
generous and worthy ex-Mayor, where
they were presented wits a very valu-
able and exquisite silk flag, made Inac-
cordance with a. my regulations. fin
behalfof Mr. Hiackinore, who talks by
dead. more than by words, Alex. Mcl I-
wain°, Heq , In an eloquentand Impres-
sive speech, presented the colors. Ser-
geant Harry Alden received the flag In
the name of the company, and the re-
sponse was made by Grnergi games IS
Kegley, our member of Congress, who
said:

The compositors and others engaged
on the Osaerrit, together with a num-
ber of- twined guests, were hospitably

entertained on Thanksgiving night at
theresidence, In Allegheny. of Mr. John
M. White, and the rc.uoton was one or
the morn piessentand enjoyable we have
ever attended. The evening was spent
In mirth, music, social, conversation and
promenade. The supper wassumptuous.
Several large cake. decorated the table
and.. excited moth admiration, they
being especially ornamented, bearing 10

-large letters the word .oazette," in
boner of the guests mid fellow cameo/I-

I Hors of the genial host. We hope heand
his excellent -lady may live long and

i happily to enOy thereturn of many days
of nalMtial joy, thanksgiving and re.
union -

Gordon vn. fibriver, Greene county
•ntinued.
Ilutchlnson'a executors vit. Braden,

Lawrence county, non prp3.
Pairaoll vs. Neill. Bearer. Argued by

S. B. Wilson for plaintif In error, and
by Fetterman, contra.

Leslie'. executors appeal, Lawrence
county. Argued by Morris and Tayit r
for appellant, and by Dana, contra.

Hues et 111. vs. Morris, Greene county.
Argued by Furman for Plaintiffs Inerror,
and by Wylieand Buchanan. contra.

Poplar Alley Again

Commco Pleas—Judge Sterrett
FRIDAY, November 19.—The mum <f

the Commonwealth ex rel. James Mc-
Laughlin vs. Mary A. hood. which was
a writ of habeas corpus to compell the
respondent toproduce the body of Mary
A. McLaughlin, daughter of petitioner,
whom It Is alleged la detained by Bald
reapondent against her will. wan argued,
R. F. Lucas, Esq., appearing for the
petitioner and Alex. Miller, 1.7.aq , and
C. F. McKenna, for the respondent.

The petitioner, James McLaughlin, re-
aided with his wife and several small
children, at Now Cantle, Pa., at which
place his wifedied in 1862, after which
he broke up bonne keeping, and in No-
vember of the sante year placed his chil-
dren in Mt Paul's Orphan Asylum of this
city. Two years afterward the oldest
child died, and the others remained un-
til 1806, when Mary, the next oldest, then
twelve years of age, and for the recovery
of whom the writ wee issued, wait taken
out of the Asylum by hire. Mary N.
Good, of HAM township, the respondent
to the above writ. Some weeks after the
father, James McLaughlin, hearing
through the Slaters In charge of the Asy-
lum what dinpoaltion had been made
of his child, he visited her in
her new home, and was Informed by
Mrs. Good that whenever he dealred to
take his daughter away ho could do no.
In June, 184b, he again visited his child,
Mary, with the intention of taking her to
visit her brothers and'Meters, three of
whom were yet in the Asylum, one liv-
ing with a Priest at Blairsville and an-
other with a family at Temperanceville.
Mrs. Good retuned to allow the child to
go with him. Ile then went to Blair.-
vibe and consulted the Priest, who had
charge of hi. next oldest girl, who nil-
vlsoo him to take the children to visit
their other sister, which he did. He al-
leges, however, that Mary arse not per-
mitted by Mrs. Good to remain with her
brothen and sisters any length of time.

He now, It appears, is desirous of col.
letting his children together and renew-
ing the family circle which has so long
been broken. and a short time since
went for Mary, when as he alleges, Mrs.
Good and herbrother drove him from
the premises.

appears that Mrs. Good holds an In-
denture, binding Mary to her until eh°
In eighteen year. of age, which is signed
only by herself and the child, who at the
time of signing was but twelve years of
age. The father claims that the child is
but fifteen years of age, while the re-
spondent claims that she is sixteen.

Tho Court 'took charge of the papers,
and will renders der-Glint in a fee. days

=

thtisens, Soldiers, Comrades am ac
corded the pieaeureof addressing you a
few words. Inbehalf of the grateful re-
cipients of this beautiful emblem of our
country 's greatness. Also, thanking you
for the fitting and eloquent expressions
with whichit hae been tendered. The
occasion bas a personal as It has a public
interestto every one who is familiar with
the claims of this gallant company upon
the confidence 81:14i respect' Of our coin.
mushy. Nobly are they entitled to the
smiles of welcome with generous con-
gratulations which greet them with an
ovation to-day. The compliment intend-
ed in this moat acceptable gift to a soldier
is as fully appreciated QS it has been
worthily bestowed.

Society repays a duty tothe Common
wealthin giving encouragement to vol.
ismteer Resod...dons- It is certainly the
least expensive method of instructing
our youth in the arts of war,and prompt-
ing them to-intsarrpatrlethim. Men
may criticise as they will, and censure en
they may, the expenditure of time and
money on military, parades—they disre-
gard the fact that theexperiment Of the
Republioduringthe rebellion would have
felled but for the timely organization and
efficient aervicea of our oilmen soldiery
—indeed, from the hour the tolling bell
on the old church at Oonoird autsomic
el the first struggle for our liberties, the
militia, by stern courage, and a devotion
to principle and purpoise, defended and
maintained those liberties The chase.
ter of a nation Is In part the sum of hi r
military achievements; these °mention
her traditions and command respect
abroad..

Among the many deeds which exalt
and Illustrate the annals of our State, are
to be found thoseof the Duquesne Greys.
Here let me pause a moment, to linger
with affection over a name which ao
charmed my youth. It carries my
thoughts back over the sweep of seasons

.and the stretch of years. j would recoil
with feelings of blended tendernma and
triumph, the association. enshrined in
thememories of that Knightly Compa-
ny. But death has nearly mustered all
those woo had their names on the old
roles; they have fought their lest battle;
their lips are mute; let our hearts spasm
for them, and our memorial 'commit
their fame to the glowing pages of our
national history.

Justly may the people of this county be
proud ofthe Company thatbeam the an-
cient and honorable name of Iron City.
For through battle and siege; through
famine and pestilence; ever drifting
sands and swift flowing rivers; enduring
the simmering heat of the tropics, or the
cold of relentless winters; through rea-
son end dishonor the Duquesne Grays
never faltered, and were ever true and
faithful.

Although the smoky fringe of the
skirmish line no longer marks the ad-
vance of our armies, or the lambent
Ware of artillery light up fields of car-
nage while the old battle-riven and
anredded banners are hung on implied
walls, /It'd thedays. of war with deeds of
glory are like drratna of the past—it is
stall a pleasing reflection that we nave
an Invincible army in our midst, ready
to orgaoise and pledge again the perpe.
tuity of theUnion, shouldwar be again
the fortune of this generation, I am as-
sured that the Dm/oath° Greys will be
found bOtling'Mr the right. I am ad-
monished by a regard for yourcomfort.
to wish you the lasting fruits of peace
and the happiest results Isom today's
cetemonied."

There was a very large crowd in at-
tendance, and the presentation 001951110-
nies elicited theheartiest applause. The
DuquesneGreys will always cherishand
kindly rentember the generous donor,
Mr. Ettackmore.

Immediately after the presentation
ceremonies, a bouquet of pure white
dowers was handed to Mr. hicilwaine
by Captain J. Elliott. to be presented to
Captain Cambell. The bouquet waspre
Dented ina nest speech, Mr. Mellwaine
offering it as a mate symbol of the mar-
riage between the old and the new Du-
quesne Grays.

Th 3 company next muched to the re
sidence of Mayor Brush, where It was
reviewed by His Honor, escorted by
Gtpmel Negley. Counter;marchlug,the
Men .marched lareview past ex-Mayor
likackrnoreS, and then woht over the re
attainder of the route. Crowd/ greeted,
the men everywhere, In this city and
Allegheny. After some splendid ma
=slivering on the wharf, the company
proceeded to the Armory,and disbanded,
all highly pleased and gratified with
their nest appearance.

THE WEATHER.

Thanksgiving day was the occasion of
anothef erthcoe periodic eruptions for
whichPoplar alley, Sixth ward, has be
comefamous. The white and black pop.
tilitloo ofthe delectable locality were
this time represented,—the fernier by
Grace Ellis mid Usti:wine FOC" and the
latter by Hannah Gallagher. The affair
rem:died -innvisit to Alderman Shore'.
.Cifhoe, whereold mores were raked up
and embodied in two information; one
by Grace against Hannah, for larceny

bedelead peadooardand wood-
en bunch, valued id three dollar; being
the. propertytakan—and the other by
Catharineagainst, Hannah, for perjury—-

' thealleged offensecansitolng In testify-
lag'falsely to a certain case before Alder-

, man Butler • few days ago. Hannah
was arrestedand neld for a hearing. •

Among we Handsome

Obaervatioos A." on the ler ether
IndicaPon.

The early entrance of cold weather
has created anxious enquiries. Will it
continue? Had you titled our Last article,
on the 12th last., "Weather," inateap of
simple •Indian Sommer," It would
probably have attracted more notice.
In it are given the general prospects of
the weather, as pointed out by the indi-
cations by which we are led and from
which we form our Judgment.

Inthat article It I. stated there will be,
from November Itrd to December Srd,
••sixteen stormy, chieflyanowy,days, and
a mot squally month. The present
lunar month indicates ■ mid. stormy
month. snow storms, more or len In din
charging, ■nd fears that there will not
be a navigable river for practical tar
untecs a south wind should prevail three
or four days.•'

Wefearsit Is the beginningof a motio-
ned cold winter, predichted upon the fol-
lowing facts and surmises:

The gradual and not sudden decrease
of the temperatureof the atmcopbere, es
willbe observad by the record of each
days temperature, not exhibiting any
great and sudden contrasts from day to
day. Daily average of the thermometer
October 6th to '3sth, 50, 47, 51, 59, 60, 51.
.50. 50, 44, 50, 4-4, 44, 47, 44, 42: fmm 19th
to Nov. 1, 38, 59, 44, 49, 37 33, 33, 34, 44,
45., 38, 34, Nov. 1 to 17th 38, 39, 319, 53, 44,
39,31, 29, 31, 33, SI, 33, 32, 53, n, as. The
highest temperature was on Oct. 8. a and
Nov. 4, all Indiansummer pleasantdays.
Heretofore when a cold spell came be-
tween 15th and 30th of Nov, freezing two
to three days, by a sudden decrease
and great contrast In the thremotneter
it was snceeeded by mild weather about
christmas and in January.

And useful buildings erected this season
ii the new Sunday school building sp•
paitenant to I. JamesEPlacoPal church,

014,151nth ward. This building is
Atty. by ildriy.flve feet, two Mottos
high, the lower fluor divided loins large

Wad school room. and two class or re-
, eitatkettepms.Thesecond B&W fa with-

, out on, and is designed for theree-
-1 Huntley school in the morn.

• d fora mission senool in the
1.1) saline.. The building is of brick,

back front:UM street, having a
aisd&withpaciousy'ardLinnet Infront.windrows, frontand Is s

Le app.
vestibule andthrougha vestibule and stair.

hall, Web 'connects It alto with the
oburch. !The want of the useful con.
riblienesessabreed by tills Improvement
but been long felt. Wcongratulate the
good people and friends of .prbb
that soflitetalmildlng_has been secured
without any debt lingering over It, and

Ibe the preoseds of their late festival
eneble them to complete the Intact.

or A8=11=6'9124 finish.
Tnanktigielog Celebration

The Eleventh Annual Thanksgiving

Celebration of the United and Reformed
Priabyterbm Sabbath Schoen was held
at Lafayette Rail, at 234 o'clock, e. a.
Thursday. Long before the appointed
heartieshappy little ones and their pa-
riahs began to instable. Aa la mistoms-
ry, the.Sista Avenue Minion Scheel,
<the "Banner Bebop!" of Allegheny
=mph)wu out in full force and.made
a fine (Replay. Rev. John S. Hands,
President of the Pittsburgh Sabbath
,Eirhool, Teachert conducted the
'exercises, Theneeting wall 'Veiledby
thechildren chanting the liEth psalm,
=amending • •

e Lord, for •"0/Airtirtatra"72:401,.;.,.e.PIP"'

The.. U.Rabe. Esq., In tin absence:of
Rev. Dr. Douglas, read ua Recapture
lemon the twelfth. chapter of the
children reading 'la conoeneach alter.
nate verse -with gun teatiii and pre.
=ion, Rev. Thos. Sr units, pastor of
she Sixth avenue United Presbyterian
church, led la au opening prayer, sing.
1411{galaofs partorthe 'nth .psalm, at.
ter which Rev. W. J.Reid addressed the
eftlirtrorr:Frof..f. B. Sewell recited in
blirotralritailtable style °Lochinna."
which straw from ha Hale hearersbar=
of linghter. - After singing the 103 d
pain:4BBv. I. R. W. Sloan, D.D. ad.

fted the parents and teachers: fling'
big alr, when a short addrenvu
made Rev. J. R../Cerr, of Allegheny.
Thissedelightfulend profitableexercises
Wens broiled to a goat, by the singing

part of. the 12th Psalm se • &Mohr

wad the tiPadietion bY R"' B.

The snow storms began in the west,
northwestand north inOctober, as else
has It fallen in ErieLoad at the NMe
time; first one layer of snow, and by
eucceedlng one., until It is so firmly
packed down that neither sun, hea, r
air will&mot ve it—nothing but a ground
thaw can remove it. This being the
ease, the winds will oome from those
quarters, and our storms will be snow.
The northwest and west winds of the
last lunar month prevailed twenty one
aeveral days. Earthquakes have the
effect of agitating the atmosphere, pro•
doting storms and cold weather.

This summary entrance of a December
atmosphere has occasioned a severe dia
appointment to the fernier, tirlder and
steamboat interest.; and while the indi-
cations since August have pointed to •

natural cold whiter, they do not indicate
the time of beginning, or the time of
continuance.

Capital l!itw Malta.
Vaehti; or,Until {Leath Us Da Part.

A new novel of surpassing interest, by
Augusta J.Evans. PrieeSlX

Josh Elthugs' Farmers' *lmams.
A Laughable Myth:wine on the old-fash-
ioned Farmers' Almanac; giving weather
prognostications, advice to farmers.
family read .pts and mural remarks, by
that pkilhvimplutreJoaki &Dings. Pull of
comMUlustrations. Price 25 cents.• -• •

Ethelyna, Mistake. A delightful new
novel' by4avy J. Holmes. Oneof the
best Mut has ever written. Price MAO
daft.

. _
We hope the Indications may prove lo-

correet, and a December thaw may .et
in, as there Is usually much rain from
the oth to the 0 h of December, and a
high rue of Lb* river from the 20th to
30th. G A.

PtvratZgoti, NOV. 17, 1809.

TheabOve books are for sale by John
W:Pittock, opposite the Poston:toe

=

pm!! tlio4olf4,

The pleasant featlyitiee of Morton
Price ware broken inupon Thanksgiving
Day by an officer armed with a warrant
for his errata. Mr. Price, It is elated,
came toPittsburgh with great pretension
In the double role of actor and proprie-
tor of immense estatea In England,
While here he' undertook an engage-
mentat the Academy of Music, but the
experiment wasn't a success, and he was
plunged Into difficulties financially by It.
Ito extricated kiniattlf Minehow, sod
nothing more was beard of until Thum.
day, when his landlord, Mr. James C.
Beck made information before Alder.
man McMaster' charging him wttlit ob-
taining boarding for himself, wife and
child, by representing himself as
wealthy and only awaiting remittance&
from Ms estate in England. They didn't
come and Mr. Beek fearing he had been
do d, had Price arreatod I.lldcommitted
to ail. He atilt claims to be placed Id
theawkward predicament by a failure
of hie agent In England to remit, and
oonfldently eaperta tpat he will get the
money In a abort tithe. In the mean-
while his erlfa and child remain at the
boarding bonne, While be TeP°6ol In 3.11.

Murder, Robbery sae Arne.
Particulars were received in the city

yesterday regarding a terrible murder

and subsequentarson and robbery per-

petrated at Huntingdon, on the line of

the Pennsylvania Central Railway.

From the meagre reportsand rumors we

have, it appears that on Wednesday
evening two item Yialted theresidence
of an old German, named hergbetola,
while he weeat supper.With Ida wifeand
• little boy, named Gardner, they bad
adopted. The desperadoes murdered
the throe by putting their thmte from
oar to car. Subeequently they.roobed
the house, taking, U. was saki, muse
12 000 their victims had tocumulated.
They then set fire to the building and
fled. They were captured at Altoona
and taken back to Huntingdon and
placed In Jell there. Part of the Melte
money was found on them. Whenthe
Pict or their arrival became known an
eielted Mobgathered shout the jail,and
at hot 'occur ts there was a fair prospect
of the men being taker oin. We didnot
learn the names of the murderers.

Mr. W. 11, spenheide, tfo. 60 Sixth
street (late M. Cledr), Is nowprepared to
make up winter sults and overcoat. for
gentlemen, of the finest materials, war.
wanted totit, and to be equal In every
respect to anything of the kind to be
obtained in the olty. Mr. ilespanheide%
long experience In the trade and the
patronage which he has enjoyed hereto.
foto is a sufficient guarantee of the style
and quality of the goods manufactured
at bla ostablistnent. Any of our read.
era ha neat, coinfqrtable, andat the tame
turns; desirable and otylieh clothing, cap
dono betterthan pntronireHespephelde.
Prices - goods trill be tbond tp suit.Ei

Oren* Cloalog Oat Hale of41eots and
mes. lAOOO worth of fastdosiable and

seasonable Boota and Shoes, at ZS FUt
avenge, W. B. Clapp & Co., alga of the
Weal. a •

Preen Gape received daily at "Rpm's.
corner Budd:died street and Sixth ave-
nge, .

.

AIUSENViTSODD FELLOWS' PkRADI THE MORE SEWLiti MACHENE.
OrNEW OPER& BOIIPF

New Hall—Laying of the Corner Stone.. Opening of New Rooms by Blessili.
The Odd Fellow. of the South Side Straw At Norton.

borough. having completed trio pronini.. True merit toner. its own indeperi-
nary arrangements for the erection of s ! ence. The article that has within Itself
new Hall, on Sarah street, Eaat Birming-1 the elments of value and popularity,
ham, laid the corner stone of the build- i needs no be/tittering towin for ii a place
leg. Thursday, according to the usages !In public. ectlamtion. It stanch. for It-
of the order, and by special permission I "If, ..setting its own superiority and

from the Grand Lodge officer, held e , invitingJudgment In Bs favor. Hence,
grand regalia parade, the brat held In In view of these fact., it is not •nrPri•-
this county for a number of years. The ~ tug that the Sthg e, sowing mno inno inn,
turn,co

n
out, ncideriug the weather,wwaar , 1 attained the hlgheot position among therr,te large, and the • l''''''alwl -aa „„

—-- rivals for public favor, and yet no wiperif the most Impreing we have ever wit. Mal effort baa been made to obtain for It
ne.ed. It connisted of three die sines,i the place outside of Its own character
thefirat embracing Allegheny l'hdree' and recommendation. All that it bat
Iris second, the Pittsburgh lodg., and

r, quired het been an Introduction; oncethe third being composed of the 1,.-sige. Lidding place In ...taloa ...Ling r ,,,,,,. ,
from th,,-Alh Miele. P. G., J. V Hsa community, It merrily advertisesney w. Chief Marshal, and woo annint.si daair ~,,d extol. ~... own virtues
by P. ii ,J. l‘tvd• P. ''•. J. 11. Wetter'' and excellenmea It ha. many riv•is,
and P. G., M. M. Walker. ea Marancln no superiors. Time extent, variety and
column

the ...oral division.. After the
perfectness of Its work, it kimpiiny in

''''hmn had I -era ''"ned, the following
oonatructionand routine. to operate, tie

phi
Officers In carriage. toni the strength end durability, are some few of

phi ,Le a,signed them in the line: G. M., the recommendation,. which it carries
A. Ainumn; D. I:, M., Jacob P. Schnei-
der; G. S., J. G. Walther: G. W., Alf and which Lind for It a secure place in

~,„ general esithvation. Here In Putstinrght
Slack; I, T,J. H. Scott.. ''• J. 4 •, J"'"" where everything that is mechanicallyBryant; G. ti 8 , John Rote:min: G. t•., good in appreciated, the popularity of the
the

Chart.Weiterchsunen. aft. which
Stuger maohlue luta been daily extend•the proce.ion moved from 'Nom] ntreet

over the following route: Up Wateratreet mg and the demand for It Is so great
that Meson. Straw R Morton, the outer.

to Wood; up Wood to Fifth avenue ; up
prising agenta, experience difficulty InFifth avenue to Smithfieldstreet; down Si•-tnithfield to ,Monongahela Suspension enlarged no much of late as to -compel

Itridge; over the bridge to Carsonstreet[the abnup ()anion to Tenth: along Tenth to abandonment of theirtadSalesrooms
for Moro c mum:idiotic quartersst No. 20Bingham; Mona Bingham to Thirteenth: Sixth area (late St. Clair). Thia build-

along Thirteenth to Wachltigton; up IrT they have thoroughly refitted andWashington toFifteenth; down Fifteenth re umbed, and In point of elegance
to Carlson; along Carom, toTwenty sixth; -and ronranianaa It ~.omparra, with any
along Twentyaixth to Sarah street, and other of our palatial .tabliahmentathence to the its.,tion of the hall. The front Is beautiful -and att....

The ceremonies were Cnthilleled by the
live, the windows being supplied with

officer. of the i ;rand litsige of the State enormous French plate paneathe largeet,iti :he Dana! form prancribed by the or. ..,." think, lu the ads,. The well andorder. inboth I,erman and English, and ceili
were of a highly impreneive and Inter• frecc

ngn are eleganCly
eating character. S. 11. Bally, at the oed, the floors

painted ancovereddwithrich
Bruncelit carpet, and the eppointuientsconclusion of the rertunnies, delivered throughout are of the neatest and mostan oration In Engliolt, after which an ad. Maori°.estyli. The entire building,drean in !sermon WW. delivered by Her. from basement toroof, is

on hen
orcupied by theC. Hidden, The corninni. were enliv• firm. Visitor e will rind hand a largeened by excellent anode, both meant. firm.

01 the singer sewing maea,naa,mental arid vocal. The occaelon wan an well am the .

for
Hinckley knit,

exceedingly pleasant one, sad will long
Ling machine. for which Messrs. Straw

,wi remembered by the meitibera of the
N. Morton are the ageuta. Thom who

-der who participated In IL
ill Make examining the Singer machine

will do we'l to call on thinfirm, as they
employ noageuln or hawkers, preferring
that the trade ithould seek them rather
than that they should ate, k the trade.
Wo eerti.tly urge our reader. to favor
the istabllshineut with a visit, and, If
deeii-oun of purchaning a family sewing
machine, to award due ocarauderatlon to
the popular Singer.

LUCILLE WESTERN

=I

ardT. BRIDGET'S'
FAIR

LEGA L.

Mmusemout.
Organ Ilot.nn.—The beautiful and ac

complinhed actress, MPS I.ncille Went
ern, was the recipient ofa benefit at lbA
Opera lionne last evening, and never
have we Peen e larger or more brilliant. . .
audience assembled there. •• East
Lynne' was presented, with Miss West-
ern in therelrof Lady Israeland Madame
Vine. Her representation of the char-
acter of Isabel la a model piece ofactinic,
and Is not escelled by any other lady

=1
There are few educational institutes in

this country whichhave so long and so
an iformrly sustained high reputation ae
our own popular home one—Duity's

Cot-Laos. It has, perhaps, accomplished
more solid good, traceable in all the
walks of business life, than the majority
of our claanical colleges. Rome of our
shrewdest and • most prosperous me,
chants un heal tatinglyaccord a large share
of their eumee to thin business cams
mater. Parents haying boy. to educate
•ould examine into the merlin of Dutra
College and learn for themselves how it
commends Itself am a leading school for
the practical training of youths lind
young men for any ponition In active
Madness lite.

who h. ever attempted the character.
The piece will be presented at the mat
Ina°this afternoon, and .Oliver Twist"
is on the bills for to-night. An thin is
the laid opportunity many will have of
seeing her this season, we would advise
all to go.

TTsn nint Tit stA THU.—The enter.
tainnteuta at the Pittsburgh Theatre
during the pant week, have been of an
unusually interesting character. The
Mace•Taylor combination troupe la
strong card, and present a variety exhl•
bitten unequalled by any other company
traveling. Mr. Jam !dace'. reprteenta.
tient, of classical statuary are beautiful
and elegant, and the "set to" between
Jam and Pooley Mane le a very Interest.
Mg entertainment. decidedly ono of the
beat of the character we have over wit-
nessed. The men are both well up in
the '•manly art of self-defence," tandem
is much the quicker and moat scientific_
Mr. James Taylor, who in ono of the
combination, Is so well known by the
patrons of the "Old Drury" that it is use-
less for us to sayanything In hie praise.
As a comedian in-his peculiar lino, ho Is
withoutan equal, and "last but not least"
Mina Alexander, Is • sweet singer. There
are many other attraction. at the •.tdd
Drurr," a. will be aeon by attending the
matteee thisafternoon.

Mew Getena Raisins,
New French Currants,
New Turkey Prunes,
New Valentin Raisin.,
New Citron,
New Lemon Peel,
New Seedless Raisins,
Now Figs and DateS,
New Prunellco,
Now Chinese t,lnger,
New EgyptianAOC.,
New French Piccalilli,
Now English Pict-401111,
Now English Mined Pickets,
New English Cauliflowers,
New English (Jerkin.,
Now English W.tnnt.,
New English ('how Chow.
New Dundee Marmalade,
New French Peas
New French Mushroom.,
New Currant Jelly,
New Guava Jelly,
Fraid. and SPINA Reiman,
Froth Frans InJoie.,
Fresh Canned Poncho.,
Pine Apples,
Plum., Cherries,
Pears, guinces, Raspberries,
Strawberries, Gooseberries,
Ca,,ers, Olives,
PepperSauces, Catalpa,
French and English Mustards,
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk,

Re.,
At prices to compare with any, at
112 Federal street, Allegheny !Sty,

ticb, Beams

Tni: CANO,PIoF TIM COLORADO.
The neat lectureof the aurae under the
sump:can of the Mercantile library AlOlO-
- will be given at the Academy of
Music, Tuesday evening, Nov. 23, by
Col. J. W. Powell, the explorer of the
Colorado river, who has chosen as his
theme •.rtie (kmon• of the Colorado"
The lecturers tr said to lm i -graphic
writer, atitIJIWIf berfalnly had enough
experlenoe to understand the sub*
beet thoroughly. Those who wish to
hear, from the lips of the brave and
hardy explorer, of the marvels, and ro-
mance, and grandeur of thin peculiarly
Interesting and remarkable region will
avail thetneatawa of the opoortunitv thus
atlorded. There will ts, no reserved meats,
and admission to all parts of the house
may be obtained for tilty cents

Ta a MIN.TRKTa —Remember the Sten-
Ration M manila Alion, Peett le Rill.
Delehantv and [loonier. today. They
give a matinee thin afternoon 1111111 a
grand cloning performance to-night.
New Okra and witiciants of •Stile Npltt-
ting character. They were greeted with
a large audience last evening, which is
the surest Indication of tlteir Popularity.
This In probably the last time they will
appear In the city, and lovers of the
"burnt cork" should improve the oppor-
tunity.

FA The Fair at St. Bridget'a
Church, which hart been In crogaeas for
several week*, will close this evening.
The met of furniture wax awarded to Mr.
Joseph Hsstinge, The awards on the
other articles will be made thin evening

I=

“It Might Have Btsm.”ifal sad word. oft ngue or pen.
The saddeßt are, "It might hese been."
More sad is thin, we daily see,
It is, but hadn't ought tobe.
So those who Intheir hour of need,
Will try to waists without • Dexter.
And feel with bitter anguish keen.
Somehow they'vegot that old wash board
7111 life becomes .perfect bore
With fingers weary and worn over that

old wasts•bmard.
The moml of these verses read—-
if you'd be happy, buy a Dexter Wash-

ing Machine.

F.zcsutoaHour-Grind Literary and
;dusleal Festivals will be given in En•
relater Hail, Allegheny, on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, the 233 And nd inat.,
we will be aeon by referring to the
amusement eoluinn of this morning.

Pplendld N orttuanstitp,

Then earn, the spectre of the day,
Will take hts traps and anent). away.

For It only takes two boon todo
A washing on the Dexter Wadttnit Ma•

chine.The efleganee, beauty and style of the
new uniform of the Duquesne Greys
elicited the Marti/fat admiration from the
onlooker.. They were made on short
patine, from actual measurement, by the
wellknown Merchant Tailor, Henry
Hale, corner of Sixth and Penn streets.
It Is a/ne simile of the uniformof the eel-
ebrated Seventh Now York regiment,
and was gotten up in a style equal, Ifnot
superior, to that of the •"gallant Sev-
enth." It cohnista of gray pants, with
black stripe, gray coat, embroidered with
gold braid, and black cap and white
pompon. Ocuuddering the comparative
short time in which the uniform had to
be manufactured, together with the WM-
entityalways kgperieuced in dila pento-
de, branch df the business, Mr. Hale
deserves great credit for the expeditious
and neat manner in which his orders
were executed, but good tasteand clever
workmanship have long been conspicu-
ous features with his estabilahmsut.

The Dexter Is sold on monthly pay-
ments at R. H. Long's, Agent. No. 12
Fedemlatreet, Allegheny, and 70 Smith-
field street, Pittsburgh.

TWELVE ULRLS WANTED
for general bones work at once. Apply
at No. 12 Federal street, Allegheny City.

2,14.8. M. J. Lorio. 3123
lEZ!

Po-num:Loa. Nov. 12, 1869
The undersigned, guardians of thechit.

dren of John McLaughlin, deceased. late
of New Brighton, Pennaylvanla, feel It
their duty thus publicly to Mate that
they-have this day received at Unhands
of E. O. Krehan, Secretary of the Co.
'WOperative Life insurance Company of

estern Pennsylvania, the sum of one
thousand dollar., the fullamount insured
by said company on the life of Mr. Mc-
Laughlin.

On behalf of the orphan children for
whose benefit the Insurancewas effected,
we tender the company our thanks for
the prompt settlement of the claim, sad
we commend the company to the public
as fully deserving the confidence and
large patronage Itenjoy..

Jab. friaAUCIEMIN.
Sa. B. TlidllPriON,

• Guardlens.

Popular as Ever
Notwithstanding the great run on the

Clantinental, Thanksgiving Day, by lov-
ers of the pure, the fresh and the whole-
some, in edibles, the establishment will
be found opt to-day, and its patrons
need have ui fear that in quantity or
quality their eilowence will be anything
inferior to whit it has been heretofore.
The beat of fresh Oysters, Game and all
the dolimuiles Of the moutonwill be found
cn the tables to-day, served in that
princely stylowhich has alwnyarboen a
peculiarity of thp Centinental. Mer-
chants, doctors, preachers, lawyers, and
the great public generally, will find this
populareatabilshment an excellent place
at which' they can appease their tarps-
tites. It is located right below the pdat
°Mee, On riftb svenue, and is always
open dey and evening. so that the hun-
gry one may have Ms wants supplied at
any hour. Drop In.

Temperance Publlealions.
Band of Hope Badge, per dozen $1 00
Band of Hope Holders, o 120
Band of Hope Hymn Books, per

Bible Rule of Temperance
Alcohol and Tobacco
Temperance 'Pleats, per package..... 26
Text Book on Temperance . 1 60

'or eale by F. Cl. Ttaineman, 113 Third
avenue, Pittabnrgh.

flecceolUou of Merit

The headquarter. for fashions Inladies
dress goods and trimmings is at Moor.
head's, No. St Market 'treat, which is
daily crowded with patrons from all
pats of our city end surroundings, who
take delight in examining and purchas-
ing from the large, carefully selected
and choice assortment whiait may always
be found In the establishment, and which
they fuel satisfied is of the latestMyles
and.patterns.

EU!
The Weed Sewing Machine Company

of this city took a gold medal at the
Maryland State Fair last week. over all
oordpetitors. Theestablishment of this
Company, In Llartford, was an important
addition toout business enterprises. Its
somas, folly deserved by the impeder
expedience 'of the weeo Machine, is
almost without parallel In the history or
any manufacturing establishment ever
located In this city, considering the
length of time this company has been In
operation. One hundred machines are
now being made daily, with orders for
one thousand on hand. Night work will
be necessary to supply the demand—
Herrford Cleurent, Yoe. 18. 1869.

Jam BICION•T t 8021, 116 Market
street, are ttie nttshergh agents.

iniadsalens Received.

Conantritimi Miters can betaken at all
times and under all dreumatsnees. No
ordinary exposure will prevent their
salutary casein, and no had result can
accrue from an °val.:lose. They effect-
ually cure debility, chronic, or nervous,
liver complaint, jaundice, dysvepals,
chronic diarrhea, dhows of the kid,

neys, and all dhows arising from a dia.
ordered stomach, liver or Intestines.

cIIMS lIIMSTRONG
_

I
Yongklngtieny and Cennellsville cold,AAA lleanifameas. or'
COIL, DUCE lIID MELPIIIIIIZED COLE.
OPlf/Cl. AND TARO, corner Baler leadYoram IM4I. Liberty and Clymer stmt..Math erW• alio Second serett, gimp ee...•.asa...aldebo...dtrok Mom &USIA. P. • 1.1. IC U. Dm-poi,
Orders fell rep either of theabove WS mi. or 04.dreugo ma through Pleteborgb P. U.,adve prom, mix tttzon.

& le-Varaktf=rot412,1174.7*CottCO.. .7.1141.11, otobensoo• *leo:. /Retell •Co.. Greff• BoaOA Almftradley.Poet •a.Lit4Pit9Peee__,re... • Co., 111eH dOt.reSua. • um of14, ofamalreof •8.

Veeensenea wools farmer Smithfield
street and Diamond alley, is Justly pop.
alai for the excellence of• its mann&
went. erything aftcmt I.oe eetablish.
men% Is wept In the neaten =foam and
thepli ea prepared for the palate are
of the most tgoopting and stigmatising
ammeter. Imdflia can prootireMeals at
any hoar of the day. INo pm in the
oily is more deserving of patronage.

ailat:
RECORD/6'l Ovnem, Nov. 10, 1860•

The following coratoissioria bar been
received iv,' Qie Ifecorder: Aldermen.
Richard Allen, Twelfth ward, Pine-
burglrr Net Fifteenth ward,
PlttaburgluiRobert lgo4dame, Four-
teenth ward, Pittsburgh. Thefollowing
u Jueticea of the Pease I Jamea Rankle,
Sewickley borough; Win. Miller, Belle-
vue borough: D. B. FUTglleorl, Mt.
Washington borough; SamuelDempster,
Braddock borough.

B.VATTSUAQN Ju.Nize L. inumacs.
prim* RIMA & If ILLIAMS,

uderLast,ro, cora., et 7111.11 shin. .11R 4 Ittree, rituenrob. OJ ,and,f ail alnde.
oo,ou ouCrnp.eand Moues, Slidemu deoerl4 ,-
Uouof fosar.l Cusuhlgtm good foralsopod on lag
moats uocseio terns lo thr, eq. thus., wag
outlast.f .ruLlsbed: 1.10.0.. do udaluLt.

pantyand ellleary lennivernally re.
*lonized In Milk of Violeta. A. idngle
application will prodnee most pima/ os
results. Sold by all drusgiae. tC NT
Brinkerhoff, now Woek.spot fbr
&merle*.

IDEttBEES & PEEBLES, Ell•
rarramme AND.LIV." 7 WrAncomet . 1 ClANpUtlic, D CHUM

.. liecconi=g:' • mA"::, ...d %ica,,,,vimwr.tut1re2 a,..1,,, it,..
=itr ietiVraCsalfhcar% 1447ftell
sad AIM,

CJOALS 00.1112 i (XIALBII
DICKSON, SMART & CPS

allltott maned that OSP tO
Thanksgiving Day, 1809, with all Its

fouling, and merriment, and gamma
happiness, anddormit thankinlnees, bad
;laird iota history, butt the Cali great
fah 4111 reaming' that at f.,lebler 11 great
Trunk EmPorinm, Ito. 194 Wood argot,
the best and phaspnig article' in the
trade, from the 'argent litaratbga to the
smallest pate/toll, may be obtained h
traveler' or thus who contemplate tra-
velln*

For fashionable blii"r-dsr, plqin rr4
by curlin, and a lev.le, 114•eloge
ahoy. ar batb, and for alt clipping
and leerldig, Will4paon'a eh!.
putatapoti at No. -190 Feral loped,
Allegheny.

JOSEPH NETER &

19Pirl().V431VAJLEMS,
Ito. 494 rims !MEWL?

NO. 667- LIBEL= STBEETt 112 11.22111 L suss:.
204 Chr7.toct Mutett-ONDSLOWL

wimaitmc gro toPtratotitusetrai
L.

NurCULL

orditesummiatztotak telsis=l:Drop In at nee, Mao Blxth avenue
and Elmnhiteld Weft

earreages lir IreMatte. SLOG Mob.

o.ol=l. eae W Pearl lurateerlere etre.wa

PATIIBDAY AVTERNOONO No'rember BOtn

11189. LUCILLE. WiLSTER.Is MATINEE. al

o'cloOt.
EAST LYNNE. OR IITE F LOPIIMENT.

Lae, . WI•1.111

ir rrastro LA...IU. Mr l•oxa A.rho:2e.
RATURDAt EVENINO. - -

r um portmltare N NCI'
pl liartrAteerterrefal Pirtlire .. Ills
ItLando.

Svkes .•
Mr. Jas. A. liar.,

Moods, Evenlzig7LOClLL7 76,1'611N.

W-ACADERIV OF MUSIC.

Allen, Pettingill,
selehanty & Hengler's

SENSATION MINSTRELS. ,

YRIDAY Ana SATURDAY NIGHTS. Ye,.
19tH sad 90tH, Ana tt•TURDAY MA, IPc KK.

oeCtlr" ir alv "U'74 iiv.ri.o,'roVilivilv '4

Aothels+l..n. ISMand 1145 c. us. R.eremed ewst•
15ma.. to Oc na4 At W. A. Oldenrenney••. 45
Ilftb

rgrPI7III,RGIFI THEATIRJE
H. W. WILLIAMS. Sole Lea.

for one week only. The • Inv to H Mace oat

bloattan. Jens Mare, the retired Champ!. n a

linaland. Jan.. ayl he prevent L hdatt
CamNue. Pactiey Mac.Yrod. Abram, the Gra+
Lwow& Miss •.la •lea.der, andan -
equalled Variety orwaultailoth Sulfa Yerfatta •
alter on Thankt4ll•ltta Day at St.o`elork • Mat,
oe, • oo Wednesday and Saturday atty.:no,. a.

WILL OPEN 70-NW HT
IN TIIEIR C11131tl•ti.

Idr Open every nlaht.DOIMIS)11 rapeeted

Cathedral BandIn attendance

JEdAL NOTICE ,Aldanto ••••t• • part of • .r.latlrert and
certatn allrrr In •Ilentroen, In Lour, C air
Townatilp. Allegbenlnonn•Y•

In Om Court of (tannerSe...Luc of Allegheny
County. No. lU. grptenaber Term, 1609.

And tue, to- 1.15, ttle 13113 day of November,
11469, lb. Cowl order anddlrectall Pattie. In-
&crested In thematter ofrosettes the followitia
described part of • certain Moat and Mew taln
oilcans la the Plan of Alleatovroand 4tondo.
of • IIentown. Forth street, twitinning
ilea avmee and extending seventy-three het to
th• inters/eel-tam with and terming ofHillalley;
and Hill alley, heel:lnlay at the famines of
berth street aforesaid and extending along Hill
alley about s lett, feet: etrawbvrry •Ce-. twain-
tang at a owlet on the Mt. Washington Road
end extending to line of Lotowned and held by

sehool Directory of Lower ht. Clair township
•d Intersectlgo ..1111 Orchard alley• and02cl.
d allay, Degeotdes Si th. point ofrate settlon

with Strewn-my alley and extending to Smith
street, to appear Ia said Court on haTIEJEI.4I".
Use llth ofDecember. a.D. 1889, et 110 &Stock

and show eau.. If any they have, by
said part et laid street sad said alleys shoal not
be closed op and vacated accordingto theplayer
of thepetitioners.
. NOVA:Marge 171.11, 1869. ==

N THE MATTED OF THE
tOPfPittsburghENING 07 FORBES STREET, Its toe
o.

I. the Court of Wirt.Be. tout No. IASep .-
bember Term. 1600, Wisest Meta.
SAnd neer, Nov. 6, 1069, on mallr b.l. 7.

AB"WXCTOLIII tt.Ci InTslAil ha
Centudoranter to tete the testimony odder., by
the parties tolerated In theabove am. In rela-
tor.Someoe matten ham there.and report
the to thls Coact, olth his the
as to sueo meditation of the report. or the
ewe.. .boeldbemule, If say. and the Aim
f an order to be made the Coal. Setteeofof

time of b.,tineto be glee"pettonally toShe
parties en reeord, or their • Comas, len dam
snd by advert...atthree times la thaDatt
GAZZITZ and onee In theLegal Joureet.

iXEM:t=
From the Record. . .

JOHN O. BROWN. Clot,
Rte ConiatDahmer above named wiltsuet the

parties In the abua cue atMa oface. N.. 93
DI &MOND BTREST,Dhoti/h. on the SUS
dav11093311331., 1969, S

T. ILacCOo'clock la Um
altentoon. Nk 3LL..

norm® Coutatulaku.

enArINISTRATOWS NOTICE.
—Whereas, letters of admlnLetmtloe Kas-

-0 tra.ted to tan undersignedon the es-
tate oft/Ellthilt 801.111. late of MeKeesport.
Pa., deed, allpersons IndebtedtoUmsaid estate
are req oasts.] to makeImmediate payment. and
those lathing elelms or demlnds against theas-
tete of the said dthedent vrill make known the
use 'damn delay to

Mrs. MAUI' dOLM3. Adellelstratrth,
W. Z. HAEPll3o3l..44l9thiStrltOr.

eolith= a Itelthesport,Pg.

EXECIITORNI NOTI0 E.
-.

Whereas lettere testamentary on, tha eee
ease of le. ISSIBIBON. deceased. Asts7 sa

tee;emoted to the andeestessed by tae I.kterofAilegneny county, W MT.= Ludlam e
emu, are hereby stoteded to smoke <hate

..,=.4.„,tra.:1:.:.„6=31..t.e26,...4.
sAtleseent. IL IL. itatelSOlST.

B. A. ltolllthEN.
octttotAs Q. A..3OhU/1111.
A DININIOTILATOWB NOTICE.

i,CO3, —Letts of atatbalstralkal /me bees
sewed to e,

ÜBt•Td.rlaned on the estate o
XLIZALL7II- 011 •T dec'd.late Of last LID
any. *nest at taunts. I's kll Demons la
debted Yes a estate en Iheluby notllledtoaste
Inaledlne patment. and tbcpse barley elalma
grill yreaentMem arlllsout delay, duly aat.heatl-.
eaten for Dental...L . . ..

WM. V. KVANS, Ashler.
.3.00:400.11

I'l ~ ~ • .1l .. ~.

lOBIIIT IL PATTERSON 81.00.,

Seventh Avenue andLiberty St,
PITTIIB4BI3II. PAL

Will on Every Saturday Boil
AN AUCTION BALE

HORSES, CARMAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

Ladeverything annertelidng thrlearse.Puller dplang to sellrvti) pleasenom their
ocoloo of toostimineut ort O oeftro TC.. • of
each 'rook Inorder for orlyrittlf.tog. • • •
tentloo sod goodewe erlll be given all8 •gavels.

- -

JOll3 IL STEWAIMARetSoneen
MOM OTIRLIT .410212.EJNROBT• Us PATTEILIM!, -11i96 1.

LanritilMi". SLAXall'Alit;

00311OMOON STAB=SX
COL INTEWHI &OXIDE &

WINES, 'LI
SCHM MAY, ,

. ~ ..

..•-.:L.

WEIS, BRANDIES, li, Eig

withstoo
wsroz.zawe

PURE BYE
Dxf.Atisi: ;:ol:,::. ll'

. ~t•.. ~.
,

..

.7- , 4t-- - - ....f. •409PIEMBI -
_

,c'
Have . itleira "Emir iNOS. BS4 'AM? 818re*: j .

Par. Eleventh St,(heirst.ii:Cllll I
tyogiurg S. WINO 111414".

nee. Ien, 114.issoill*im„,..a. 11.431116,, - nen eenuma.oT2l, swr--- '
...,.- , -

tilVf 4r
°Mu 11/1114. .•

. J''-'
WNW& HOPI. .e. ""' . ,'''''

ti
-

---...,-
•••••..._.._a_.___.: '..A.

f4 s3 l%tig29ll "'''"Aad.44..VlA'it°flZ
TILE V]ij{Z
Neu Collection Haslet

Nanaluax dbe

WM: B. BIyuRY.
-74i,nre

heftlnt anelbr sale by

JOSEPH HORNER,

gl±l.c.vi;vl.l4.x.r4 ++,t

RAGE AND .

FASHIONABLE COMMONS
FOR P.BRBENTIL

61E0. 1201- •

We_

A PPLEar-1M alfdo"lPwutTFaurs,xs. ttwvilmmxa. izi.siniaw•

SIODA ASH.-100. tem. Odin.
, SODA AMU, tarau.

• J. It.CYJMILD•

NE
- ' ',- • - • ^ •

-

GW.t.n." _

Boots, Boots, Boots.
Col. I, D. Egan's assortment of books,

at his store, No. 41 Sixth avenue, Is very
full and complete, and contains volumes
for Sunday school libraries and minis-
tare, physicians and lawyers, editors and
merchants, and everybody In general
whohas a taste for reading, In addl..
Urn, any of the late paper, and maga.
sine. may be foetid on his counters, to-
gether with a tine atoca of stationery, all
of whirl, are offered at price, which are
the aeinnishtnent of those who have
heretofore been paying exorbitant rates.

The best and Onimou Tomo of Iron,
Phosphorus and Cainuma, known as
Caswell. Mack At Co's form Phoembo•
rated Elixir of Cali ore Bark. The Iron
menu-fol.:nor to the b100..1, the Phospho-
r. renews wenteof the nerve tissue, and
the Censers given a natural healthful
tone to tits digestive organs, thereby
curing dyspepda In its rano. forme,
Wakefulness, (fellers' Debility and
proration of Slam.. Monufortured only
by Coawoll, ed., Now York
Sold by all druktrista.

Phrenelogy.—The rooms of Fowler S
Wella, Lafayette Hall, are thronged day

13713:13 atni nationn, with chart►
and full written descriptions, giving
advice as in health, self culture, beat
bustnees, selection of companions, &c.

We Believe Our lob lot of floor clothe
to be the eheapeat geode now offered In
any market In the world. Patternsneat
and In good teat.. JAM. 110A0,

174 Federal arrest, Allegheny

A Joh Lot of floor clothe we expeat to
.t only a few days. Buy and save
onoy. Hoar., JP..

luWTIT

Duy. Pleor Int Cloths at
Jr., end Nave twenty nye per cent., 174
Federal street, A Ilezhenv.

Employment Ontre.---.itrln wanted for
nooks and private 61111iii01.1 In the city.
R. H. Long, at No. 12 Federal ntreet,
near bridge, Allegheny City, at the Dex-
ter Wanhing Hardline (Mice. lot

Real Estate.—Soe Slavertisement of
IldoClun,q R Rainbow, Real F.atate and
Insurance A.stents, 196, 197 and 199 Cen-
tre avenue. tf.

Life ILlKursere.—The simplest, safest,
nhears.st and be system Ls that of the
C....Operative I.lfe insurance Company of
Western Pennsylvania.

Constitutton N ater is a certain cure ear
Diabetes and all dlseaaoe of the Kid.
may. For Kale by all Drugglata.

'maser.
Meals at all hoar. of the day and even-

leg served up In the moot sumptuous
sty lea at Iture'n, corner Sixth avenue and
Smithfield Street.

Ertel Oysters, every style, every day
at Bum's, Both avenue and Smithfield
street.

—Men were energetically working all
the afternoon and evening In the ruins
of the building which fell in St. Louis
yesterday, but only one more person
wan taken out, the dead body of John P.
Bashiro, a wall known boas carpenter.
He head was horribly eruahed, and be
most hove died It:latently It is thought
four other persons are In the ruins, but
there Le no hope of rescuing any of them
alive.

—The bne hundred mile waiting oon-
.at at Becton terminated on Thursday. . . .

night, betwcwn Dinsmore, Daniels, Oddy,
McCann, Gibbon and Taylor. Oddy con-
eluded lila one hundred miles In twenty-
three hours and twenty minutes, and
Taylor In twenty.fcpur hour. and forty-
eight minutes. Dinsmore, who came in
third, was in the beet condition of the
three.

Adeluonst Markets by Telegraph.
Livia:root, November 19. Cotton

Belot this week 75.000 bales Including
11,013 bale, for expert, 7,000 on specula-
tion. Stock 420,000, american 29,000 bales.
Re:winos MIS Week 53,000 bales, Ameri-
can 18.000, amount afloat 285,000, &mellow
100,000, market today steady, aadd 'Jogvblan{„ds 11,, Orleans 1134d, sales 10,000.

ester market dull In breadetuffs,
receipt; wheat in tut three days 20,090
quarters, American 45,1911, Wlfornia
white at 9s9d, red western No 2at 8,41d,
rettaltrinter at Ba9d. Flour 12a. Corn
m12'8027.54. Ootl2sd. Pesatla. Park
11306d. Beal Ws. Lardlls6d. Cheese
68e6d. Bacon 67s8ct. New common 80.
sin 5.6d, tine Its. BraritePetroleum la2d,
refin d I.lod. Tallow 10s, Tereentine
27,6d. Linseed cakes 10pounds 16e.

firPTA LO, Nov. 19.—Flour, no sates.
Wheat dull. =lee 7000 bath Bheboyga:
spring and 7000 bush Green Bay club at
11,01. Corn higher and strong, man of
40,000 by sample at ne by car lot;and
small parcels at 880, and 20,00 bush on
spot end to arrive at88(1039e. Oata firmer
sales of 12,000 bush Ohlo, 527,000 bushels
western, and 511 000 bush do. at 52c, and'
21,000 bush do to arrive at52140. Rye
neglected. Barley higher and firm no-
minally at /1,05( 407,

CHICAGO, November 19.—1 n the after.
noon corn was firmer; idea of No. 3 at
tile, seller the year; but closed firm with
buyers at thin figure on pot. Wheat
dull and a trills easier, selling 86r No
camber, %Se December. Oats saleable
at 41c. Proclaims firm: sales of Al,OOO
pound. short rib. at lby,c. In the even-
ing there was no movement In the grain
market; Prices nominal. 400 libls me®
pork sold at PO, seller (ram December
25th to February lat.

°swum, November 19.—Flour active,
at 18,26 for No. 1 spring, $8,50 for amber
winter, $7 for white, $7,50 for double
extra. Wheat dull; No. I Milwaukee
club $1,24, red Wabash $1,22.

IdelfPOit:, November 19 —Cotton quiet
and arm at 2:130; receipts for two days:
9,649 balsa, and exports 2x3; week's
receipts, es= exports, 8,816 bales.

I3=13
H iT6—HOWARD—On Wednesday erettam.

Sorember Ilth, 11149, at the reshitheoof the
bride•• mother, by it. Her John Yearbothosha
HENRY H. 11A7B to Il•RT O. HOWARD.

IE—WOODY—,:o Tuesday, Novem-
ber lath, 1969. •i SI o'clock r. m.,at the ma-
dam. of the bride • parent., Dr. Jtall al C.
IIeCOR.IIICK. of Meant Washtub.. P.., to
Was ADA X , oath laughter of John

of Bethel. Pa.
B HAL LEY —IIcINTTRE-0. Thothday, For.

lath, 1669. at the &thud Methodist Chathh.
Well* , 1.7Hee. Wm. beams, Hr. IL\LPH
ItatILDLILY .ad Mi.. m Meant Halle (YRS,
bath of ( hartiera toentaldp.
BILLELAND-16 1:NLA4,04 Thursday own-

tora, Woo 18111. HMO. skikai rtatelenor of the
bride'. para.., hr INt, Hat. Col. J. B. Clark,
at. JOHN ♦. BILtEIJII and Ml.. ANNIL
dustrtar of U. X. D■ P. 1.0.. MI •Ile-
'May Cloy. Your.

DIED
YOUNG—On Iridsy. 0ct.h 19,1161tatShen

b.VtT Ilata ?; . 1 1it 1:d:7115 311:a a: 1%1:nrtld
and tee children to lamentOcelots.

lIILL--On Thursday, at 11l o'clock f. n.
ILtl/6128 J. Iti the 66th year tit het
Ke•

The funeral will take place tram her late resi-
dence le klaaelleld. Ca.. cuips.as. Sta. at A

clock r. n. Carriages leave Moreland A
Mitchell'. I very stable. onl.lhertyalreel.oppc.
Me Onionnekat, al 11 0 clank noon. Pettant
of thefare Isere Invited to a/tenth

sLAV U BTYY BACT.--Os Thursday, Noy, 19,
st 9 e•el,,ek• YLIZABST,II QUEEN
utititt,wits t a. O. ttspitiverletch, le the
Ittla year atCar.Ip3
Ibe Notre; will Sake pleas Rota the role■■&

ef bee tweets. In sloe borough of Zonal Wash-
ItsaWa. so-DST.(lame(,. a 1W.14 o •ebet F.M.

WELSH—slut Tbersday, Nor 1111, at
woluelt F. S. AtlCitulLL W la the 4ltb
Toss of els see.
TheOatmeal VIII tatT•plate trout tits labs t)1•

deo.,Iblot &venue, bubasl ♦rcf&tiOla. at
o'ehnk. The Meads of to, reality are ro.llort-
lair to &need.

XONAkTICILS—On Thereday, Nov. 111—isek
LlClliv ORA. lofrot d. cellar of John andaced Iyearandbmonths.

ifantral from the recldecce ofher parents et
Smite Creek, TRIO MORNI.SIO. IL4 10 o'clock.
The frlea.l.of the is/Rtly {rereepectfolly
to attend.

carriages will lease the livery stable of MAL
U. r•tunou a co.reomer of ercatik avenge
sod Liberty street, at 'S Weisel s. or.

MOH s RDSON—tin Toortelsy evening. Nor:
le. 1409. .ittaN ItlCH.lll;poir2l. Los OM
year o, sirs.

sacral will take taste front Me late reddens*
In darn township. Allegheny roomy, PL., W.
tuT, November CO. el 1 o'clock P. sr., to pro-
seed tort. Oar Cam terr. The Meade of to
rem.ly arereerertfolly invited to attso4.

Ea s IrK—Thursday mottling. Nov With,
W. S. yaTtrICK.

Funeral so D.T. Nok.mber Afttb, ak
o'clock, trona No. 34 Cbo..tool .apt. ?lIte•
Oorkh.

dozen

MCI

YINEGAB

THE PITTSBUR6II

v I.) LIJIIII,

117ORKS.
BALLOU & ADAMS,

167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Are now rwenarr.l to Iorvlsh VINIt/ AEt ate.
LONMit MARKET RATE.... •Iteolloo It 1,.11,

EXTRA WINE VINEGAB.
FEr OTICES--" To-Le," " For Sale,"
Lost," Wants,'• "Found," "Boarding,"

fit., not creading FO UR LINEA
6e inserted in Uwe columns met Jo
TWENTY-PITR CENTS; taeA adds
Nome finer FIVE CENTS.

{PANTS

WANTED—AGENTS.—To sell
TUTTLF. J FAA. HICHT V•LVE

►sex 8 lIVIC •r/t1 /(141.1•11l•••fi .•,e so per
crull ,fu. I r men art mallux
115.00 $lO.OO ii•T.
~TUN 1 C. Iron Kononrre •n, liencrotAern,N
Lorl Run 509. r. I. P..

WANTED—A PAIt TNER with
13.000 tub In tura, In . new b..inr... .. . . .

~(A) n W prove ter, prvelvatOrv. and ...lord la
e ...pia provrat. a i,ires• •11Alit1FACTU
IREEL•• GA 7rit• OPTICS.

VTANTED.—A SITUATION a'mOOK rEhad e .VAIEbAcy angleeuttnfecanreference. Address ••M.,•' e. re
Luck baa. 171, •

WAITED. BOIRDING.
osb, ',Tale en de•be r...cerns

I. a p,sl+ family, ea , h or .afloat b.:mediaeBest „( rtrernace peen. dab/race J. IL, lbw
etce.

wANTED—By a small tam
a lsll[l. etn.cm Imuwevm.•ll

Siu., come wril rccommeuilm, Imo., at 3
IrItINTENEY

AVANTED.-A 11414 CARPET
V LOON. Alonto I,I.I.:ILATURrot Ige same.

AWYol 8T Thtrleenth ..treet.

UTANTED.—A BAKEHOUSE
lo Chumsern or Allegheny. Addeo"8.,

Orrte. owing non and Veallty.

UrANTED--HELP.—AT EM.
PLOYILF.NT OFFICE, No.l It COL

Street, BOY/ SIVA'S mbl 11..Wi, for Mertz
lands of employment Persons vrenttas
of ell lauds elm 00 raoylted as short notice.

WANTED—An AGENTfor thisrYstr4,r l oNAvTRLN4
otter Lerma more Moral tean y othorcompany.
Call and examine at 161 W ood. troat.

=MMti=2l

WANT ED.— AGENTS every-
WHEEL to aril the AIIMRICAN K nIT.TINYG MAOEILNIC, theorilY ramill

Knitting Machine ever Invented. Pilo. 1013.
Mill Galt 3101000 tltehea prr minute. Ad.

AMENICAK KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
Sonton. Kass, orht. Loots, Mo.

WAFTED. - MORTGAGES.
•

140.000 W Lomi in large orsmall amounts
I=

BM, Bond and Bea/ /ankle Broker
No. 179Km thfleld street,

WANTED. AGENTI9. .254:1
permonth to well De only GENUINE. IM-

PROVED COMMON rEN SEW INO
CHINE. Price oniy 119. Great Inducements to
Agents. Tola la the malt popularhewing ma-
Lockhineof the milldmake* the iamons that ca nMitch do •ny II of wort that can
De dove on toy machln —100,090 sold and the
demand cow tautly Increasing. Now la the time
to take an agency. tars d circulars, lIIM.Eke
vare inDltagym.lie Adtir.s 0,C0•113 •

CO.. Boston, Mau., Plimburah, Ps., or ht,
I.4ltia, Mo.

DIVORCES
LEGALLY ODTAINEID

without publicity, releasingbothpoi Ulm Bofee
yin. deux. t. obtained. AVM.. Y.O. no.

0030NO
re-csr -TWO FVEINISWED

SLIZPINO BOOM. Engefraat314 Penn
tree[.

rirliG-LET, WITH EtoAlloll46l,
• An eh gent 1.•ROE 11001f. tee:. the hut.

o Antel.-, wit b or withoutan arlditlonelsleep-
leg room. 11111 MYSTIC AVENUE. AlleghenyCity.

FOR SALE.
II SALE—A FOUNDRY.ANDrh.Cllll,ll. SHOP. with aced facilities for

' Mae Hill work sad a lobed trade established.
flddrees. ••.FOUNDIIIf."at this Office.

'VOIR NAL& —ENGINES AND
,poinum w god wcoud-tisa4l, coo

"'"'" "'"." bn.hltSICK
EIfSiM;FMMMI

rall BALE. - SOUTH pivror
710311 ettOPERTIt.—A neatTWU STORY

aleg D WltiLllebt 11()Cla of Ste Boom.
and Cellar. Du ilitarest, fret:rasa uld • Well
of Water. Lot twenty feet trout on Carson
street by one tosetbed deep Price 45.1100.
ten um onehalt east, t matody'r In cue altd two
years. B. CI2,IIIBP.RT 60NP. eLeth

MHZSAM—Engines and Boll-
era. Noe and Second 'flood, of ail Mods

nunlaatly on hood.
Orden Moo all pane of ne COaatt7l.x.ol,l

executed._
JAMAS WILLA CO.,

Corm r Nation Avenue A P. P. W. iC. 2. W
Allegheny, P.

VOE ALE.- LARGE NEW I
BRICE
SA

noljnEwith-LOT 3111110‘Bret,
on Sale 'Meet. near better. Seventeenth triud.
Pletazol y loestra. In • ple•sant andavailable
neighborhood. A aubelanttal. eonventrot andwell Sulam d thieutuaton glee. ham,
&stele. It not vld will be rented. Al.o.See BRICK RESIDENCE on Prnapt et meet.
also.• DCIIBLE. BRICK DWELLINO on
fOrq-larst Wert. Moo. number of o th er
Ht./UnES AND LOTS for .ale.

F. . .ARMS for sale. LIITS Bloom:Meld Mende.T. n years alJoared forpadsnent.
Inquireof M. b. WILLIAMS, Feat Estate andInsurance. Agent, revenotento ward, Pllts.-SPIVS. Ya., opcoalte tlt. Jotal'a EplxopalChore!,

_ -

Fon
M

sALE.
ao. ad Loty on $pneainy BM. tleyentb ward.

atee 15,5014309 nest" t Tien InnBalla,000; House ad toi1:54 Jam. street,500; II bontadolalgpttnnt. v.,trfrioathl'iscrealt 17,toorye town:htp 'ottren rotd, .6,000. 11 lots on,Potottret,4,000. bonne and lot to WealOblo. 119.500;acre grout d In Delano, Bore. 41,000.1.,
ad lots, bead of kleanoir atroot, 49,550; boo,.

ad 9 .0la illanetk not,,, 51.500; boatd tot IA Byfilaratey. Bra, nggitz.bom.antolaPalo lrolotVI by 910 %COO;Etna a% tlan Ina... 34 aye., Imttlan. Inquire of n. W111711108.2.
Rood 'gnats Aeon, comer Otdo and Bandnal

stmts. /Matta,

xoIISALE—PROPERTY.. lota 95:131 Inot;• eroded, onlyper year. 4 lota 24:132 lea 5400-4100 per_yrar. 1 lot23=19 feet. 45.bsed.street. Mete boas* of 3 math, lot 11111104Wet;only d 414100. Brionboar.' Immo betaroam an stable; 11.11110Q-44,1100.storied tetra boom oa Faith. eaeb 11.1k,200. II Iva(coned pleased bet&banes elaQiPolthed. new; lot elltzloo. Two brie* lowa.
bedrenta, 00 (00 55,000.and<ally Isrlat bow. lot Straloo. ,ol..400-4200 ths2 and IMO per eau. 11.4mesa eared boothand lot 24:2110 feet.L. ll2..blikii%4 0",al,sl7}42Scretrista r41.0413 ..0.Marai oast2 lolaqm Wriersap.ob VetelieVatXn4ol2; orioTss/5..

150 poet fronleit oa Centre Mestaia 1'123loop.tlldde mim00 ow mum •Pan 430e1t0letba. e alma womanla sell
loested. within 10 to32 senates walk et Or
Osoarl tones. andoat:aNo). (*land Patheaserlt; scram as Western Yenna. ltailraid.. 4With boat the or, so noes on PIM BoodleRailroad, 4 altos Pathell,. New framenoose 1 sal.lo from Coarl Hiram. *O5 Emsillssonrl laad.

Bersoom dralrlna novel.. • Dome or matean la t soot%Ooso wllDlngto ell, NooseeelDa or •
•17NO & RAINBOW.

GOO Noi. 194 197 sad 199Vostro •rozook.

PERSONAL.—AIIpersons seek.DO li lir^ or too moot. to Heal Sr"Wlrlae047. otre liititglritrigLIITAL A. FIWISTILIt." lib floatatmllior odube • Mt Isinall razz toonynoo.tio,Persons cattnot Ito coloulted outof LlootamUsk It 000takts. ClairT PHlLLlnshL anaMums saa Baal Zany Atom+, No, 139
'nut..

COAL AND WEEP.
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